Sumuwiiii(iry. Phytcchrc'me has been isolated from the green alga Alesotaenimn and the liverwort Spiwerocarpos. The Mlesotaenhiuin p gment had absorption peaks at 649 and 710 n-m for the P1 and P1. form's, respotcively. Corre-pon-ding difference spectrum maxima for the Sphw(erocorpos pigment were at 655 and 720 nm. While the absorption maxima differ, the reversibility and efficiency with which red and far-red light transform the MAesotaenitnm pigment are verv similar to that reported for phvtochrome isolated from etiolated seedlings of higher plants. Mcthods are described wxhich allow efficient separation of phytochrome from highly pigmente(d light-grown mater al.
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Investigations of Hauipt and co-workeirs have shown that the low intensity induced phototaxis of the chloroplasts of Mllongeotia and M-esoiaenium has an action spectrum and a red, far-red reversibility whiclh implicate phytochrome as the photoreceptor (7) . The primary biochemical involvement of phytochrome has not been established in any plant. In bl)ochemical investigationis of phvtochirome action it is of advantage tio have unicellular material with a rapid response devoild of the complexities of growth and developmental processes that are usually tused as indiciators of phytochrome action in higher plants. We are assuming that the sooner a response becomes evident, the nearer is its biochemical mechanism to the origin)al triggering reaction. I,n view of the potential useftulness of these algae it seemed important to confirm Haupt (8) after irradiating with red and far-red light. The sample was still contaminated with chlorophyll, however, so its phosphate m1olarity was lowered by passing it throuigh a 1.1 X 27 cm columin contiaining 0.03 M buiffer equilibrated Sephadex G 50. It was then adsorbed to the top of a 2 X 25 cm DEAE-celluilose (0.3 meq/g exchange capacity) column equlil brated with th,e same btuffer. This collumn was eluted using a linear gradient mixer conita.inng 0.04 Mi starting btuffer (110 ml) and 0.6 Mi limit buffer (110 ml). Flow rate (50 ml/hbr) was kept constant w-ith a puimp and 8 ml fractions were collectecl.
Fractions containing phytochrome were pooled (57 ml) and precipitated by the additirn of an eatual volume of 80% satulrated (NH4)2S04 (pH 7.8 coeffic enits for Pr. and Pro by measuring rate constants for photoconversion with known light fltlxes and relating these to the product o-f extinction coefficient and quantum. efficiency for conversion. Knowledge of absolute absorption values and realization that photoconversion is not complete enabled Butler, et al. (4) to fturther refine the lower limits of the extinction coefficients. In this work the visible absorption spectrtum was not completely free of extraneous absorption so corrections for the amotunt of each pigment form remaiining at the photostationary state could not be made. Howeveir, comparison of equivalent data for oat and Mesotucenimn phvtochrome show very simil,ar characteristics. The first order rate constant for the net conversion of P649 to P,10 was K650 = 0.045) sec with B650 0.77 X 10-9 einsteins cm-2 sec' yielding a value of 2.5 X 104 liters cm-1 for the product of extinction coefficient and qulantum efficiency, a,.1 ,, 0,50, for Pn. The rate constant for conversion of PF., P7'1o > P649, was K7,.= 0.0079 sec-1 with P,. = 0.425 X 10-9 einsteins cm-2 sec-1 yielding a712 7,,2 = 0.8 X 104 liters cm 1 einstein-1. These comrpare with valuies of 2.0 X 104 and 0.8 X 104, respectivelv, fouind for oat phytochrome (4).
Discussion
The phytochrome isolated from Mlesotaenium has an unexpected absorption speictrum, differing from that of the higher plant pigment iin that the absorption maxima are displaced abotut 15 nm toward the bluie. The photoreversibility, the spectral shifts, and the rate constants for photoconversion are those expected of phytochrome. A number of presuimed chlorophyll com,plexes with far-red absorption bands (6), or which produce far-red absorption bands on heating (9) or irradiation (16) , have been reported. It seems uinlikely that a complex of this type couild be conftused with phytochrome in the present work.
The qluestion arises as to whether or not the pigment we isolated matches the action spectra for the clhloroplast rotation response. The ptublished action spectra for Mon gcotia (7) and for Mesotaeniuiiii (5 ) (8) causes sh,ifts in the absorption maxima to shorter wavelengths. This is accompanied by a labilization of PFR so that there is a lowered ratio of absorbancy changes at the far-red peak compared to that at the red peak. There is a progressive loss of optically reversAble phytochrome under these conditions. Neither of these phenomena was observed with these preparations. The absorbancy changes at the red and far-red maxima were equal ancl repeatedly phlotoreversible with no loss of optical activity. The characteristics were checked over several weeks of storage at 1 for the MIesotaenimin preparation. On the basis of these criteria we conclt'de that the absorption max.ma observed correspond to those of the native state. The (lifferences among the various form's probably reflect changes in amin,o acid composition arounid the binding site for the chromophore and would thus be dtle to varying protein-chiromcphore interaction. It is also a possibility that strLuctural variations of the tetrapyrrole (15) chromophore can accouint for the spectral differences.
It is possible to make a rough comparisCon of pigmeinit concentration in the light grown Alesotaeniiumz with that of higher plants. If one assumes fairly complete solubilization of phytochrome from the lyophi'lized preparation and assumes that the losses duiring the coluimn puirification steps were similar to thiose of pea phytochrome put through the lame procedure, one may obtain a figuire of 8 X 10-AA OD cc/g dry weight. A figture of 6.3 X 10-3 AA OD cc/g fresh weight can be calcuilated from Siegelman's data (14) on etiolated oat coleoptiles. If one adjuists the oait figure uipwards to convert it to a dry weight basis and (lownwards to correspond to the drop (approx 90 %) in phyv.ochrome level caused by prolonged red irradiation of etiolated seedlings, the concentrations appear to be of the same order of magnitude in this alga and in some higher plants.
The Mesotaenium preparation is considerably cleaner than any other phvtochrome solutions prepared from light-grown green material. The spectruim of the Mlesotoenioni preparation has a minor shoulder on the long wavelenigth side of the Pit peak which is in all likelihood duie to a trace of chlorophyll. The dominant peak is duie to phytochrome. In the spectra of Lane, et al. (10) of spinach lea,f extracts the dominant peak is dlue to chlorophyll with phytochrome being recognizable only from the difference spectrutm.
Several aspects of the isolation and purif cation
